Draft Agenda

[8:15 a.m. – 9:30 a.m. WYTAP advisory committee meeting]

10:00 a.m. Chele Porter Welcome and Introductions

Welcome new council members:
Mary Lee Egnaczak, First Interstate Bank
Mark Greene, University of Wyoming

Welcome Guests:
Stacie Fagerstone, Wyoming Independent Living
Chelsea Hampton, Wyoming AgrAbility
Susan Wagner, Ph.D., Data Drive Enterprises

INTRODUCTIONS

10:15 a.m. Sandy Root-Elledge WIND Faculty and Staff Updates:
Kathy McWhorter retired in December
John Paul Harris, Project Coordinator
Marjorie Daley, Administrative Assistant

Assistive Technology Program Updates
FY13 Wyoming State Plan for Assistive Technology
FY12 Program Report
2013 Professional Learning Community
Community of Practice in Transition

10:30 a.m. Sandy Root-Elledge, Suzy Wagner Assistive Technology Data and Outcomes from Wyoming Department of Education

2012 Professional Learning Community and Outcomes

Barb Locke, Suzy Wagner 2011, 2012 Demo Days and Outcomes

Darcy Regan WATR Vendor Venue, April and May 2013

Darcy Regan WY-AAC Listserv

Barb Locke Update on Comprehensive AT Assessment Model

Wendy Alameda Smart/Demo Home Project
Wendy Alameda  I Can Connect Wyoming - Wyoming Deaf Blind Equipment Distribution Program Update

11:45 a.m. Barb Locke Description of Model Client Device Demonstrations
          All Lunch and Device Demonstrations
          Wendy Alameda, B.A.
          John Paul Harris, B.S.
          Barbara Locke, B.S., ATP
          Darcy Reagan, M.A., CCC-SLP

12:45 p.m. Chelsea Hampton AgrAbility Infusion Unit: Health Care for Farmers and Ranchers

1:45 p.m. Break

2:00 p.m. Sandy RESNA’s presentation on AT in Employment
          Chele and All Discussion: Building capacity for expertise in assistive technology in the domains of employment and independent living.

3:00 p.m. Chele AT Advisory Council Membership
          Ken Hoff, WILR Wyoming Technology Access Program (WYTAP) Program Update
          John Paul Harris Wyoming Clearinghouse for Accessible Instructional Materials Program Update
          2013 Professional Learning Community in Assistive Technology

3:30 p.m. Chele Adjourn

Directions to Beta House:

From Grand Ave., head North on 15th Street
Pass the light at Ivinson Street
Turn Right on Fraternity Row (one way street)
The Beta House is located at the end of Fraternity Row

*Parking is available on both Fraternity Row and Sorority Row (both one way streets).
There is also street parking on Willett Drive, just passed Fraternity Row, behind the Beta House.

Phone Participation: To participate by phone, dial: 1-877-278-8686 and when prompted enter PIN 549864.